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Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at o per word
and one week at J4c per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

w'ANTED A rtnatlon as hook keeper orcks:k; address C. SI thie office. SS

wANTED A position
tVothirnr or gcnW furnkhiDg store. Addrera'T this office.

WATEt Three good salesmen for good
ac 41S Fifth reet. Hock Island,

111., after p. m. 12-l-

MKN WANTID fialarr and eipensos;
place ; apply at once. Baowa Buns.

Co., rtaraerymen, Chicago. 14

X)NKT TO LOAN On ehafel mortfrag-ee- ,

A watches, diamonds. Jewelry, and allartioleayt Talne. J. W. Jones, IBM Second avepoe. --tt
WANTKP Two lady and three jren'leman

pointed posltiTa Sa'ary $.'.8 to
$ per month guaranteed. Call on J. W. Brown,
at St. James H.te'. Rock Ialand, 111. li st

WANTED Two or three food men to
well known bon-- e for town and city

trade; local and traveling. $100 and expensesper month to the ritrht man. Apply quick, stat-nsraf-

L. LNiriCo. Xnreerymen, Fiorinaand Seedsmen. St. Paul, Minn.
(This house is responsible.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

IW He only Paint House In the city.

R. M. "WATT i,

'16ti Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. SOS 90th St.. Rock Island.

ryyx

--jj-- as-- . ' i..l
Havine oarchased a eomnlcte line of TnTtjib

ItU? goods, with hearse and anpnartennc.es, and
having secured the sen-ice-s of Mr. Geo. K. Reed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

or 12 years experience, I am fully pre
pared w raaramee aauexacuon.

Telephone Ills.

John Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.
ROCK ISLAND.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. Tfs the coming citr of Wyom-ing, lias waterworks, electric lights, flouring-mills- .

Located in the garden of Wyominir-iToduce- d
the prize potato crop of the United

Mates in 18M0 tor maps and further infor.nation apply to
MAJfJf k THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

CARP

Sewe1

M

Judgement
heaald be displayed In buying medl-cin- e

abore all things. In aelecting t.
remedy for any disease, yon should ba
pociure that it contains nothing Inju-

rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leare the patient in
moeh worse condition, than hefon
taking them.

s s s
la purely vegetable, and perfectly
haraaieaa; the moat delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains
m mercury or minerals of any kind,
aad yet it never fails to cure the die-eas-es

it is recommended for.
Bek on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Speeifle C., Atlanta, Cka,

ARE WE

Right
or
JVrongi

A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-
liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the scftness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it !

Pout a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it askle for
a few days, and it wiil dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolff's ACME Blacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 HOW? By painting
25 ouar feet of Old Furniture with

i ' avaaaav W B "Vi

m fiu Sal

WOLFFS. RANDOLPH.
837 North Front Street, PHILADELPHIA

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Icacly,

NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS

For CO
Parlors, era

-5

Libraries,
Chambers,
Kails,
Dining Booms. 2?

Frieze and Ceiling CD

to Match.

We have arranged with the best Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of oar work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

Free.

All Carpets sold during the week ending Aay
16th will be sewed FREE of charge.

We have just opened up a new invoice of

LACE CURTAINS,

They are beauties.

CHAS. A. MECK,
J 322 Brady St., Davenport.

Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

OUR CAPITAL LETTER

Some Opinious as to the Legisla-
ture's Adjournment.

Repretenatve Yta'ea's Fatim-Tak-i-

Work Menator Oawfor.t .

.C tn Other Springfield
ote.

Spkisgfield. May 9. It would look
now as if the legislature would adjourn
finally on the 15th ot Jane or thereabouts
and tot before. It is true that much
work is being accomplished now, but the
members are taking their time to do it
and are not sitting up nights to any great
extent in order tlat a mass of legislation
may be turcei out whether it is actually
needed or not And in truth there is a
great deal of the proposed law-maki-

that is not needed now and never will be.
There is one feature of the assembly that
is noticeable and that is the reRu'arity
of the adjournments. Bills may come
and bills mtv go, but they go on forever.
Yesterday afternoon squads of honorable
gentlemen might be seen working their
way to the different outgoing trains s
that today the voice of the legislator is
not heard in the land. Irrespective of
all the arguments that have been used
the million dollar appropriation will be
granted, in alt probability, for the pur
pose of the world's fair, aid the state
board of agriculture, instead of a special
commission, will have charge of the
money and the exhibit generally. The
Vinton bill has knocked out the Merritt
proposition and during its progress the
Molina gentleman exhibited fighting qual-
ities that would have done honor to John
L- - Sullivan, only thev were displayed in
a different channel. It is safe to say thst
if Mr. Vinton would follow up legislation
as a part of his life work that he would
make a strong and painstaking repre-
sentative of the people. As mentioned
in thiscorrespocdence last week be made
a good fight in the committee which was
ably followed up on the floor of the
house and bad the satisfaction of winning
success. Of all the members from your
district, Vinton stands out conspicuously
as an intelligent worker, and has had
sense to introduce and advocate bills
which the welfare of the people de-
manded. On the other hand look at
Senator Crawford He has been floun-
dering about in an attempt to do some-
thing in the way of regulating stock
yards. It is the only kind of business of
which he is supposed to have any knowl-
edge a familiarity with hogs and horned
brutes and vet the whole interference
with the stock yards was knocked into a
cocked hat the other day and Crawford
and everybody else in anyway connected
with tbe ed reform were told that
they didn't know what tbey were talking
about. They were advised, in substance,
to ro and learn something about tbe
management of stock yards and then if
they had any grievance to put it into
shape, but not to go btllowiDg up and
down the country lor the sake of letting
their constituents hear them roar. They
were told plainly that all their nonsensi-
cal talk was btiag done for political ef-
fect, and to ttis was added language that
being interpreted, meant that they had
better hasten home and put their heads to
oak. Just think of Crawford with his

head in souk to make it softer! So
that when the record is made up it will
show that tbe long session has passed
and that Crawford has been "overhet" in
rattling around like a pea in a half bushel
measure and nothing o show for it ex

tbe disturbing noise which he made.
Payne made some effort on the asvlum
bill for your section of the country, in
conjunction with Vinton, but it takes a
call of tbe roll to ascertain whether Beats
is in tbe assembly or not.

Looking at these ficts, it might be
asked for what purpose were these non
tcting members sent here Crawford has

longer lease than the others, but at the
end ot bis term the people of the district
should promptly retire him or else take
tie odium of his boyish blundering and
s upidity upon themselves. He is a deci-
mal fraction with a great many ciphers.
is to the other two Pyne and Beafs
ir is not likely they will ever ask to be
returned. Tbey seettieir useleesnefssnd
v ill understand that their proper sphere
of action is nearer tbe setting sun, in
SDme secluded pastoral occupation, to--
v ard tbe banks of tbe Mississippi. Craw-
ford would aspire to bo president when
h 3 should. put himself in training for tbe
keeping of a junk shop.

The president is expected here on
Thursday and will spend an hour, with
tie natives and the assembled thousands
who will flock to this city to get a look at
gi andiatber s bat. In order to carry out
tte necessary display money had to be
raised, and one who was tolerably jjreen
w juld be apt to think the office holders
under Uncle Sam would be the first to
contribute liberally. The whole amount
to be raised was not a ere at deal, of
coarse, and should have been easily ob-t- a

ned from those holding government
oCices in tbe federal building, whose sal-a- r

es and fees combined amount to some
$20,000 a year. But their patriotism
didn't run that way. The postmaster
wes surly and dogged and 8tid he
wouldn't give a red because the committee
on arrangements didn't assign him a seal
in tbe carriage with the postmaster gen
ertl. Sow, if this individual
had been your postmaster. Wells, things
wculd have been different, because Wells
was born with a dignity that would adorn
any effice or any carriage, and besides he
is one of "them litery fellers' and he ed-
ucates tbe world upon all manner of sub-
jects through bis profound coatrioutions
to ais local organ. The world would find
difilculty in getting alone without a
Wills and an providence has
placed one in nearly every town- - But
as to our postmaster here he was not
bora with such distinguished qualities.
Ho vever, he has relented and has in a
bro ten-hear- ted way doled out a five dol-
lar bilL And then there was the district
attcrney who draws an income from his
offlt e of about 6,000 a year and the col-
lect ir who gets a salary of $4,500 and all
the rest, in fact, who are under obliga-
tion to the gentleman with tbe hat who
is springing around the circle all these,
one might think, would have contributed
among themselves to defray the expenses'
of tlieir patron and their saint for their
stay of an hour, but they didnt, and up
totlla day only $15 in all had been
draw n from the pockets of those who are
livin r on the public pap. Of course, the

democrats corce tbe rescu without be-

ing solicited and the necessary amount
will be promptly contributed. Various
reasons are assigned for this niggardl
nesa, one being that Senator Cullom, wto
will be here tomorrow, would not like
such favors shown the prefi :ent, for
reasons well known, and another is that
these darling creatures did not wish to
infringe upou the rrin!lples of civ 1 ser
vice reform The true reason, no doubi.
will be found in tbe fact that the present
incumbents feel that tbey have a mighty
poor cinch on the offices tbey now hold
and that after tbe next presidential elec
tion tbey may beein to pack their grips
and look out for fresh fields and pastu'es
new, and anv one who knows anything
of tbe republican barnacles of Springfield
knows that such a condition of things
would be worse to tbem than the pltgue.
From the plague there could be a ponsi
bility of recovery, but f om the loss of
office tbey would consider themselves
doomed tor eternity. F. J. D.

MEMORIAL WAY.

Prrliuitaat y Arranxemeata csmplit.
edby the Jotat Trl-Cit- y Co sum ttee
at a Meeting Yeatrrdaj-- .

A committee of three from each of tbe
G. A. R. posts in the tri-citi- es met in the
parlors of the Harper house yesterday
afternoon to make arrangements for the
services at the National cemetery at
Rock Island arsenal of Memorial day
The different posts were represented by
tbe following gentlemen:

August Wentz post, Davenport. Dr
E. H. Uazen, August Ueimers and P. H
Roundy.

R. H. Graham post, Moline, Dr. J. H
Sale. E. E. Wheelock and dpi. W. C
Bennett.

Gen John BuforJ post, Rock Island,
tien. W. A. Schmitt, Capt.J. M. Boards
ley and E. H. Buck.

Dr. J- - U. Sale was chosen to preside
and Dr. E. H. Hazen was elected sec re
tary. It was decided that the services on
Memorial day should be in charge of Gra
ham post, of Moline. August Wentz
Post. Davenport, and Butord Post, of
this city, will go to Moline at 2:30 o'clock
and proceed from there to the Rock Isl
and arsenal. William Clendenia, of
Moline, will be chief marshal of tbe day,
assisted by an aide from each ot the other
posts.

Tue speaker of the day will be First
Assistant Postmaster General S. A. Whit
field. Each post will furnisi about 135
wreaths; all other arrangements will be
looked after by Graham post. All
kindred organizitions are invited to par-
ticipate.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallev, Mav 11. Rev. Wihiam

Todd, of Wisconsin, is here visiting his
friends and relatives. He seems to te
under the weather from the eSects of the
grippe.

T. J. Murphy bas moved his family
to Milan He will be at the brkk yard.

Rev. Jams Furgefon, of Lovelaod,
Col., will remain at home three weeks.

Some are of the opinion that the frosts
oflattwvtk injured the fruit. Others
think not.

Tbe carpenters are finishing up Huch
Martin's new hi use. It will be ready for
occupancy in a short time.

Tbe rain that came on Stbbaih ws
welcomed, as the ground was very dry
and hard and made it difficult to plow.

Mrs. Dr. Acdrews lectured ail
last week except Saturday evening on
phrenology and other surjecis. Sabbath
nigbt on temperance.

The postofflce has been removed from
the old Rinson house to Mr.. Martin'
drug store, where it was for over 20 years
previous to 1684.

James Sackvilie took a dose of tr.ed --

cine for quinine, which proved to be poi
son. He drank frtsh milk, and finally
called the doctor. At last accounts he
was out of danger.

There will be a district Sabbath schrol
at Homestead church on the 24th of My
at 2:3 J o'clock p.m. The district is c m
postd of Rural and Coal Valley town-
ships. President S. D Cieland of the
county association and others will hearts
ent. All are invited to come.

The firm of G. Krapp ifc Son his dis
olved. The senior partner has aold bis
interest to S. R Lees The ntme of the
firm hereafter will be Krapp & Les. Tbe
members of tbe present firm are both en-
ergetic enterprising young men. They
will serve the public faithfully.

Ciraod Clrrna lsailoei Tor Children.
The managers of T. K. Burk's great

1 rans-At'ant- ic railroad shows, circus,
museum, hippodrome, school for educated
horses and ponies, etc., will give a grand
matinee Monday, May 18, to which ladies
and children are especially invited.
Every child attending will receive abrau
tiful present and an invitition to a ride
on one of the cute little Shetland ponies.
Doors open at 1 p m Grand matinee at
2 o'clock. Tbe full programme will be
rendered. The dathing riders, thrilling
aerialists, graceful acrobats, funny clowns,
exciting hippodrome races. trained
horses, cunning ponies, trick mules, etc.
Ample seating capacity. Polite ushers in
attendance. Popular prices 10 and 20
cents.

TakaBotic.
Thotn & Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo.,

now permanently located her, will clean
the paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing witbouttasingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have bad
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

Toariat.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, ss it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sile in SOc
and 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Tbe soft glow of the tea ro e is ac-
quired bv ladies who nae Pnzznni'a Hum.
plexion Powder.

i IIMf IVC TC e rrl-!-7--r-

M,r-m- '- wrrtcuyww,rwK "t NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are stead '

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not onivbut a nourisher; and it has great advanta""ft-leavin- g

no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to geneV"
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the wv .t
with impunity.

en

" BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
HocTFVa Cocoa --once tried,

u wuuuur. lusreiore,
Cocoa ia by medfcnl n

leoaa er caaeoliMea tnr dally ne by
d paaf --Lanjew ! in to world.-- ' Aak

rrnr r--r-

the

alwara naed") leaiea injuriooe effect
ion m an pans of tns world thin i

Instead f tea r id eotf.- -
children or a ite und ,ick Ji

' v'for Vaa Hoiiteii'i ..,,1
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tea
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HE
I KI T pnorrTma. ea Warren BW New Tort Wee 50 eta. I

ILL

ol and
full and complete lm of PLATFORM and other P.irtng Wwoct, rclai:T adapted to laWeatern trade of enpenor workmanahlp and inteh. Tllai.-te- d Price LtM free oaspt.Uo::on. See the MOUN8 AGoN hefor rnrrh.Mir.rf

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

wm .ml:.

POSITIVE CURE.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOUSE,

THE CO,

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOSS

iillli

01WS Oeco

MOLINE WAGON

& CO,

PLTJMBEBS

Steam
complete etoclajaf

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and wi'.! .td (.Twenty day'a trial, to responsible art:r.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water. 8Di

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FibstAtb .

Rock Island, Illinois

. Telephone 1148. Beeidence Teltphece 190.

ANDERSON COUNTY
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADL ERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

NL. E. MIURRXN,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k Is'.and.

rtrtneloirc'if1' Gr0Ceriei th&t WU1 Mld P".. A .hare of pab!:e

BIG-- INVOICE
I!

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

no

DAVIS

Fitters.
A

Ci

SOURMASH

MARKET SQUARE.

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlie Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPATM EXT:
POR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Bviildcr,
1121 and 1123 Foartfc avenae. Keaidence 1119 Foorth arense.

Plan, and ?jrtM on all cJae. of work ; abo agent of WBler'. Pateot Inside
aomething new, tyliao and deaiiable.

- : . , BOCK ISLAND, ILl


